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" Giant"Cell"Tumour" Langerhans"Cell"Histiocytosis" 61/10"

























































" Leukemia! Scurvy! WL"1! UW"23"
Periosteal"
lesions" ! X! X! !
Cortical"
resorption" X! Less!Common! X! X!
Temporal" X! Less!Common! X! X!
Sphenoid,"
greater"wing" Less!common! X! X! !
Maxilla,"
alveolus" X! X! X! X!
Mandible,"
ramus" X! X! X! N/A!














! Metastatic"Prostate"Cancer! Osteosarcoma! Chondrosarcoma! AA"83b!
Age"
Increase!in!risk!over!age!of!40a50!years! 10a30!years! 30a60!years! 35a39!years!






Lesion"Type" Osteoblastic! Sclerotic! Sclerotic! Mixed!lytic!and!sclerotic!
Periosteal"
new"bone"




























Neoplastic"Lesion"Summary"Form"Date:!______________! ! ! ! ! ! Observer:!___________!Site/Collection:!_______________! ! ! ! Specimen!number:!__________!Age!at!death:!____________!(additional!forms!Y!N)! Sex:!___________!(additional!forms!Y!N)!
Skull"Frontal!! L!__! R__!Parietal!! L!__! R__!Occipital!! L!__! R__!Temporal! L!__! R__!Sphenoid!! L!__! R__!
Zygomatic! L!__! R__!Maxilla!! L!__! R__!Palatine!! L!__! R__!Mandible!! L!__! R__!



















Documentation:!!Photos:!Y!! N!Xarays:!Y! !N! Microaphotos:!Y! !N!Drawings!Y! !N!
Total"number"of"lesions"observed:!_________________!
Position"of"lesion(s)"on"bone:"1.!______________________!2.!______________________!3.!______________________!
4.!______________________!5.!______________________!6.!______________________!Primary:!______________________! Metastatic:!_____________________! Unknown:!___________________!Benign:!______________________! Malignant:!_____________________! Unknown:!___________________













WLH!004! Female! 68! Cancer,!widespread!metastasis,!wasting!WLH!013! Female!! 49! Lung!cancer,!multiple!metastasis!WLH!014! Male! 65! Cancer,!brain!metastasis!WLH!015! Female! 5! Leukemia!!WLH!017! Male! 76! Stomach!cancer!WLH!026! Male! 46! Generalized!cancer!WLH!029! Male! 96! Prostate!cancer!WLH!030! Female! 66! Colon!cancer!WLH!032! Female! 44! Brain!neoplasm!WLH!033! Female!! 72! Breast!cancer!WLH!037! Female! 44! Liver!cancer!WLH!040! Female! 71! Liver!cancer!WLH!042! Female! 50! Breast!cancer,!respiratory!failure!WLH!043! Male! 55! Lymphoma!!WLH!045! Male! 57! Liver!cancer!WLJ!046! Male! 60! Pancreatic!cancer!WLH!049! Male! 56! Lymphoma!WLH!050! Male! 51! Brain!neoplasm!WLH!055! Male! 58! Lung!cancer,!brain!
! 176!
metastasis!WLH!060! Female! 45! Stomach!cancer!WLH!062! Male! 41! Brain!neoplasm!WLH!064! Male! 65! Bladder!cancer!WLH!072! Male! 27! Pancreatic!cancer!ABH!026! Male! 46! Generalized!cancer!ABH!081! Male! 87! Cyst!cancer,!stroke!ABH!085! Female! 58! Pancreatic!cancer!ABH!088! Female! 35! Breast!cancer,!lung!metastases!ABH!091! Female! 51! Breast!cancer,!generalized!carcinomatosis!ABH!092! Female! 54! Ovarian!cancer!ABH!093! Female! 47! Ovarian!cancer!ABH!101! Female! 2! Acute!myeloblastic!leukemia!ABH!131! Female! 46! Ovarian!cancer,!generalized!carcinomatosis,!heart!failure!ABH!188! Female! 38! Cancer!!ABH!199! Male! 26! Cancer!!
! 177!
APPENIDX"D"Archaeological"Specimens"Included"In"This"Study"
Specimen" Sex" Age" Skeletal"
Involvement"
Athenian&Agora&AA!13! Female! 30a39! Left!occipital!AA!32! Male! Young!adult! Left!occipital!AA!83b! Male! 35a39! Left!acetabulum!Left!femur!Left!fibula!Left!ilium!Left!ischium!Left!radius!Left!tibia!Right!calcaneus!Right!femur!Right!rib!fragments!Right!scapula!Right!temporal!Thoracic!vertebrae!
Corinth&Excavations&61a10! Unknown! 6a9! Right!tibia!62a31! Female! Unknown! Left!frontal!2000a09! Female! 25a27! Right!frontal!2002a1b! Male! 39a44! Left!occipital!Left!ilium!
! 178!
APPENDIX"E:"UNKNOWN"CASES"
Wiener&Laboratory&at&American&School&of&Classical&Studies&in&Athens&WL!1! Unknown! 1! Frontal!Occipital!Left!temporal!Right!temporal!Maxilla!Mandible!Right!scapula!Left!scapula!Left!humerus!Left!ulna!Left!tibia!Left!femur!L1! Male! 21a35! Left!ilium!Right!ilium!!WLCS! Unknown! ! Right!ulna!(fragment)!Left!femur!(fragment)!Right!femur!(fragment)!
Anthropology&Department&at&University&of&Waterloo&CA!1! Male! 30a45! Frontal!M!1! Female! Adult! Mandible!!UW!8! Male! 25a35! Frontal!Occipital!
! 179!
Sphenoid!Mandible!Left!ribs!Right!ribs!Sternum!Thoracic!vertebrae!Lumbar!vertebrae!Left!femur!Right!femur!Left!ilium!Sacrum!UW!23! Female!! 7a12! Frontal!Temporal!!Occipital!Maxilla!!
